
Textbroker Appearing at ClickZ Live New York

Las Vegas, NV–March 23, 2015–Textbroker, the leading provider of on-demand, unique written content, will be attending ClickZ
Live New York, the global conference series designed by digital marketers, for digital marketers, next week! The event will be
held March 30th – April 1st at the New York Marriott Marquis. 

ClickZ Live is an opportunity for industry professionals to network, learn tips from accomplished marketing practitioners and more. Among the
activities available are “Meet the Experts” roundtables. In a small-group setting, participants exchange ideas and gain new insights with two
expert hosts at each roundtable. 

Textbroker CEO, Phillip Thune, will be hosting the Creative Content Strategy roundtable on Tuesday, March 31st, from 5:15 - 5:45pm. With
over 20 years working in the online and media industries, Phillip Thune is an experienced Internet executive who will provide insight on content
marketing and SEO strategies during the roundtable discussion.

Additionally, Textbroker will have a table in the sponsor area from 8am - 6:30pm on March 31st and 8:30am - 5pm on April 1st, where company
representatives will be available to discuss online marketing practices as well as what SEO and content services Textbroker can provide.

All who are interested in attending the conference are encouraged to register. More information about ClickZ Live can be found
here: http://www.clickzlive.com/newyork/.  As a sponsor of ClickZ Live, registrants can use Textbroker’s discount code, NYCTEXTB15X, to get a
discount off ClickZ’s published rates.
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About Textbroker

Textbroker is the leading Internet platform for on-demand, unique written content. Their marketplace of more than 100,000 US-based
freelance authors deliver high quality articles, blog posts, product descriptions, web copy, press releases, white papers and other types of
content. Additionally, Textbroker offers custom content from professional, native-speaking authors in German (textbroker.de), French
(textbroker.fr), UK English (textbroker.co.uk), Spanish (textbroker.es), Dutch (textbroker.nl), Italian (textbroker.it), Polish (textbroker.pl),
Portuguese (textbroker.pt) and Brazilian Portuguese (textbroker.com.br). They are backed, in part, by Viewpoint Capital Partners, a €200
million private equity firm. More information is available at www.textbroker.com.


